UMRAH Visa & Tourist Visa
Umrah Visa
Authorised umrah agent in Saudi Arabia contractual
obligations with accredited overseas umrah agent.

Note:
Halijah Travels is one of a few accredited overseas
umrah agent in Singapore

22 Kandahar Street, S’pore (198886)
Phone: 6294 9676
STB TA: 00740 | ACRA: 199100691Z

Tourist Visa (eVisa)
Open to citizens of 49 countries
Malaysia and Brunei only Muslim majority countries in this
list, most are European nations.
refer:
https://visa.visitsaudi.com
Eligible individuals or travel agents can apply for the e-visa
online
“It covers tourism-related activities and Umrah
(excluding Hajj season) and excludes other activities
such as studying.”

(Other nationalities not listed need to apply via the local
Saudi embassy)
Female below 45 years need a mahram

Female below 45 years does not require a mahram

Booking of accommodation, transportation and
ground services need to be fulfilled and PAID for via
an official portal before umrah visas can be issued

There is flexibility in the booking of accommodation and
ground services. Singapore travel agents liaise directly with
hotels and other suppliers

If a pilgrim is unable to depart, for whatever
reasons, eg., positive PCR, unwell, etc. – no refund
for paid land services

If a pilgrim is unable to depart, can seek the goodwill of
suppliers to consider refunds or defer services to a later
date, subject to terms and conditions

Package price is  S$400 more than a package
utilising tourist visa

Package price is relatively lower

Visa is valid for 30 days from date of issuance and
will expire 30 days upon arrival in Saudi Arabia

Visa is valid for 1 year, multi entry visa and valid for 90
days for every visit

Saudi umrah agent will book 01 slot each for umrah,
ziarah Raudah and Maqam; subsequent bookings to
be secured by pilgrim, coordinated by Singapore
travel agent

Booking for ziarah Raudah, Maqam and umrah to be
secured by pilgrim, coordinated by Singapore travel agent

Daily prayers are booked by Saudi umrah agent

Daily prayers to be secured by pilgrim

Accommodation - rooms limited to SGL or DBL

Accommodation – can book SGL, DBL, TRPL, QUAD

Mutawwif cannot accompany group in the bus

Mutawwif can travel with group within the same bus

Umrah pilgrims cannot take the same transportation with tourist visa pilgrims
Visits to masjid Quba, etc. are presently prohibited

In principle, no prohibition imposed for sightseeing

Saudi agent will render assistance in cases of missing
pilgrim, victims of crime, death

Singapore travel agent will render assistance, and where
necessary with help of the Singapore Consulate/Embassy in
Saudi Arabia

